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TITLE IX FINA L A UDIT REPOR T

(Forschooisvisitedduringthe2001-2002schoolyear)
School:M onticello High School
Reviewed By: Fran Edwards
DateOfVisit:November 13,2001

TelephoneNum berofReviewer:/859)277-0746
1.

Com pleted Required Form s

GE-19 YesX No Q
Su> ey StudentInterestForm YesX No Q
Sum maryForm sT-1Thru T-41YesX No L

CorrectiveActionPlan (Form T-60) YesX No Q
%

2.

OpportunitiesComponentofTitle IX Com pliance
AreaofCompliance:

(CheckOneOrM ore)
A

SubstantialProportionality

B

Histoly and Continuing PracticeOfProgramsExpansion

C

Fulland EffectiveAccomm odation ofInterestand Abilities

A.)

IfSubstantialProportionalityischosen;doesitappearthattheschoolhasperformedthe

calculation correctly?

D Yes LN o

(IfNo,includeincommentssectionmldanalysisofwhatisincorrectinthecalculation.)
C om m ent:

B,)

IfHistoryandContinuingPracticeOfProgrnm Expansion arechosen;doesitappearthat

theschoolhasperform edthecalculation correctly?

Q Yes n No
C om m ent:

c.) I?Ful1andEffectiveAccommodationofInterestandAbiiitiesischosen,doesitappear
thatthe schoolprovides opporttm itiesin areas ofsm dents'interèst?

D Yes L N o
C om m ent:

3.
H as the schoolproperly surveyed its studentbody to accurately assessthe interests
and abilities of itsstudents?

ExEIYesL No
Com ment:

Students in grades eight, nine,ten,and eleven at M onticello High School wer: surveyed
during English classesto ascertain theirinterestin athleticactivities.

-

2-

4. ChecklistoftheTitleIX C0m ontntsoftheInterscholasticPro ram
Benefitto
Stadents
Avcom m odation
ofInterestsand
Abim ies

Satisfactory

Eqnipm entand
supplies

X

Scheduling of
Gam esand
Practice Tim e

X

X

Traveland Per
Diem
Allowances
Coaching

X

Lpeker Room s,
Practice and
Com petitive

X

Facilities

Deficiènt Com m ents

X

Itis imperative thatschoolpersonnelengage in followup activities to determine if program expansilm would
be appropriatc. Information provided through thc
survey should serve asa basisto identify potentialtcam
additions. For exam ple, in the 2000-2001 survcy,
fortpfour girls indicated an interest in volleyball. An
effortshould be m adeto vcrify thatthe responses given
would translate into actual participatit
?n required to
supportaviabletenrn.
The quality and quantity ofuniform sforgamcsappears
to be comparable forboth male and fem aleparticipants.
SchoolBoard fundsareused to purchasenew unifonms
and a four-year rotation is followed. A copy of the

written policy should be kept within the school's
perm anentTi
tlcIX File.
Currently double hcaders and prim e time gam es are
included in thc girls' basketball schedule, However,
overthe nextfcw years,itis suggested thatthe num bcr
of prime timc games be increased for the gkls'team .
Perhaps, consideration should be given to a schedule
for boys' and girls' basketball that alternates
Thursday/ riday contests. The basketballteam s rotate
practices betweèn the elementary school and high
schoolgymnasium s,therefore eliminating the necessit.y
of an early/late rotation whcn only ofte facility is
available.
The SchoolBoard fundsbustratlsportation costsforthe
variousathleticteam s.

The salary schedule is com parable for coaches ofboth
m ale and female teams. It is recom mended that an
explanation ofthe pay scalcsforthe coaching positions
beincluded with the Title IX documents.
Practices and gam es f0r both baseballand softballare
Neld atthe M onticello-W ayne County City Park. This
com plex is located approxim atcly one m ile offcampus

and $400,00 peryearispaid to usetliis facility. The
area is wellequipped and com parable for both team s.
The high school gymnr ium, despitc the age of the
building, is in excellent condition and shows
considcrable school pridek It is recom mended that a
written policy be developed to reflçct the practice of

hanging banncrs ànd jerseys. A written schedule is
-
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M edicaland
Training
Faeiliticsand
Services
Publicity

X

Support

X

X

Servkes

posted foruseofthegymnasium and itissuggested that
a written schedule also be posted in the weightroom .
The lockcr room for the girls' basketball tenm is
somew hat smaller than the locker room for the boys'
team .D uring the auditteam 'svisit,an architect'splans
for renovating the locker room , weight room , and
storage areas were reviewed.The plans also included
the addition ofa training room .Atthistim e,the school
board isin theprocessofaccepting bidsforthework,
M onticello M edicalAssociates provides free physicals
for athletes. A m edicaldoctor serves in a voluntary
capacity athom econtests.

A calendarwitllgam eschedulesforbasketball,baseball
and softballis printed. Additionally, a web site also
posts a11 athlctic contests. Therc is one chcerlcading
squad and they perfbrm athom econtestsand alldistrict
gam CS.
There are two athletic directors at M onticello High

School, one f0r the girls' sports (basketball and
softball) and one for the boys' sports (baseball,
basketballandgolf,) Eachdirectorreceives$10,009.00
peryear from the schoolboard thatisthcn allocatcd to
the tenms. Very littlc m oney is raised through gate
receipts sincc Rffee admission'' is prevalent. M oney
earned through .
the concession stand is used to pay
umpires for baseball and softball. There are hvo
booster clubs, one for girls' basketball and one for
boys'basketball.Itis recomm ended thatallprocedures
relative to the f'undsraisedand expended by thebooster
clubs be reviewed to insurc that administrative
oversightiswellestablished.
NA

'
Athletic
Scholarships**
Tutoring**
H ousing and
D ining Facilities
and Servièes**
Retruitm entof
Student
Athletes**

X

Tutoring is provided through the Extcnded School
ServicesProgram ,
NA

NA

-
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5.

BriefSummary/AnalysisofTheCorrectiveActionPlan (T-60)
The Corrective Action Plan included in the 2000-2001 Title IX reportfor M onticello
High Schootlisted 'Gincreasingthenumberoffem aleparticipantsby offeringvolleyballas
a varsity sport.'' The tim etable for correction w as the 2001-2002 schoolyear,if a coach
w asavailable.

6.

O bserved D etk iencies in O verallG irlsand B oysA thletics Program s
M onticello High School is detkient in the opporttmities component for Title IX
com pliance.

7.

Facility R ecom m endatifm s or Concern,

8.

KTISAA R ecom m ended Adion
E1 Notify Office OfCivilRightsand RequestFederalInvestigation ofPossible
Violations
D Notify Equity Division and KBE ofPotentialTitleIX Violàtions
Q Suspension From theAssociation
L Prohibition From PostSeason Play

D Probation For
L FineIn The Am otmtof
L NoneAtThisTim e

X Schoolshallsubm itthefollowing additionalinform asion.
The school shall submit a written plan to address the deficiency in the opportunities
componentofTitleIX com plianceby January 15,2002,

(Sdedion ofCheerleaders) On prbefore April15,2002,the schoolisrequested to
Provide information to the ITI-ISAA concerning the mnnnerin which cheerleaders m'
e
selected forboys'and girls'teams. lfcheerleadersare selected in such away asto résult

in arguably better(i.e.$1A''team vs.û<B''tenm)cheerleadersperformilig atboys,events,
the school shall also subm it a plan under which cheerleaders of equal ability shall

peyform atan equalnumberofboys'mld girls'gnmesin comparable sport(i.e.,boys'
varsityandgirls'varsitybasketballgame).

(Prime Time Contest/Girls'Basketball)On or before April15,2002,the schoolis
requested to provide intbrmation to the KHSAA concerning the numberofd'prim etim e''

games scheduled (gnrnes to be played on Friday and/or Satuzday nights)for its girls'
varsity basketball tennn during the 2001/2002 season. To the extent that a fewer

percentage of girls'games are played during prime times (when compared with the
percentage of boys' games scheduled for prime times),the school shall advise the
KH SAA ofaction itim endstotaketo ip mediately correctthedifference,
9.

PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETIN G

High SchoolTitleIX Coordinator:

M arlaKelsch

D istrid LevelTitle IX C oordinator:

SheliaTucker

Nam e

Title

Jer!yKeith
DeanaHa!'t
M atlhew Jenkins
FranEdwards
AllenW .Jackson
M illandR.Huff
JohnnyCha 1in
10.

SchootBoardM ember
SchoolBoardM ember
PhysicalEducationTeacher
AuditTeam M ember
AuditTem'
n Member
Su erintendent
Teacher

Telc hone

606)348-9022
(606)348-9321
(606 451-8883
(859)277-0746
(859)272-7466
(606)348-5311
(606)348-0388

Com m ents
It appears that the Gender Equity Review Com mittee at M onticello High School is
worldng diligently to pzovide equalopportunitiesand benefitsto a1lstudents. However,

itissuégested thatthe wotk ofthecommitteewould be enhmw ed throug,h the addition of
sttzdentrepresentatives.

The audittepm recö.gnizesthe çhallengeinvolved in developing a broad range ofathletic
offeringswhen the enrollmentforthe high schoolisapproxim ately t'wo hundred students,
Also,based on comments m ade during the meeting held on Novem ber 13,2001,it is
appazentthatconsiderable discussion has taken place previously to addressthe need to
increase opporblnities fol'females. Following is a briefrecap ofsuggcstions thatm ay
assistthe committee's endeavorsto attain compliance with the opporttmities component
of Title lX. First,the athletic directors mustinsure that accurate nljm bers,including

doubleandtriplecounts(forvarsityandjunigrvarsityaswellassecondalldthird sports)
and m iddle schoolparticipantson high schoolteams are included on reports. Second,
possibly school persolm el as well as coaches could design strategies to encourage

additional female students to join the existing teams,basketball or softball. Third,
program expallsion,partidularly a fall sport,is an option. The likeliheod ofilzitiating
volleyballorsoccershould continue to be explored and a meeting held with prospedive
tenm mem bersto determine ifthereisenouah interestto form a team . Ifstudentsdo not

indicate a sincere desire in establishing other athletic team s,the schoolw illhave achieved
effective accom m odation ofinterests and abilities. W ritten docum entation ofthe plan to
assess interest and student response is to be kept w ith Title IX docllrnents in the
penmanentfile atthe school.
There w ere no com nnunity representatives in attendance atthe Publie Com m ent Session
scheduled for6:30 pm ,N ovem ber 13,2001.

